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"EFFECT OF GA3 AND DIFFERENT CONTAINERS ON SEED GERMINATION AND SEEDLING GROWTH OF PAPAYA CV. MADHUBINDU"

A. Objectives
1. To study the effect of GA3 concentrations on seed germination and seedling growth of papaya cv. Madhubindu.
2. To study the effect of different containers on seed germination and seedling growth of papaya cv. Madhubindu.
3. To study the interaction effect of GA3 and different containers on seed germination and seedling growth of papaya cv. Madhubindu.

B. Experiment details
a.) Location : Fruit Research Station, Lalbaug, J.A.U., Junagadh
b.) Year of experiment : 2017

C. Treatment details
a.) Number of factors : 2 (Two)
Factor A : GA3 Concentration (Three levels)
- G1 : GA3 100 ppm
- G2 : GA3 200 ppm
- G3 : GA3 300 ppm
Factor B : Containers (Four levels)
- C1 : Paper cup
- C2 : Plastic cup
- C3 : Poly bag
- C4 : Root trainer
b.) No. of treatments : 12 (Twelve)
c.) No. of units/treatments : 25 units, 3 seeds/unit
d.) Design : CRD (Factorial )
e.) No. of Repetitions : 3 (Three)
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